
TWO PARTIES TO
OPEN CAMPAIGN

Cumberland County Repub-
licans and Democrats Hold

. Conventions at Carlisle

Carlisle, Pa.. June 3. Carlisle

was the Cumberland county politi-

cal mecca on Saturday with the

county conventions of both the Re-

publicans and Democrats held here. J
The former party will fight for a vic-i
tory in November with the same or-
ganization, but the Democrats made
some changes. Caleb S. Brinton, of
Carlisle, former postmaster and a I
prominent attorney, was again elect-
ed county chairman and treasurer. |
The secretaries were re-elected and
are: J. Harvey Lime, of Carlisle.)
and George D. Frey, of Newville. ]

It was predicted that the two Re-
publican legislative candidates who
are running on "dry" platforms will
be elected by 1.000 majority. They
are W. C. Bowman, of Lemoyne, and
Ross Beckley, of Lower Allen.

H. G. Zullinger, a Mount Holly
Springs manufacturer, was elected
Democratic chairman, succeeding

County Treasurer Robert W. Peffer,
resigned. J. J. Totton, of Carlisle,
is treasurer and E. P. Conley. of
Lower Allen, and E. "W. Shulenber-
ger. of Newville, were elected secre-

taries.

Y. M. C. A. Leaders Are
to Confer With Dr.

J. R. Mott in New York
A committee of Harrisburgers wilt

attend a conference of prominent *.

M. C. A. workers with Dr. John K.

Mott. to be held in the tower of the
Metropolitan Building, in New
York, to-morrow afternoon. Tne OD-

ject of the meeting is to discuss ways
and means for speeding recruiting or
high-calibered men tor i. M. c. A.

secretarial service overseas.
Dr. Mott has just returned from a

tour of the French and Italian battle-
fronts. and he will tell of the im-

portance. the seriousness and the
urgent need of men for work in the
trenches. . . .

Harrisburg will be represented by
Kdward J. Stackpole. chairman of the
State Recruiting Committee; J. W.
Bowman, chairman of the Harrisburg

Recruiting Committee; "iavelWright,
secretary of the Commit-
tee. and Ross A. HickoX and Robert
B. Reeves, members of the local com-
mittee.

O'Neil Committee
Spent $21,064.10

Charles W. Kiser. of Wilkinsburg.
treasurer of the J. Denny O'Neil cam-
paign committee, to-day filed his ex-
pense account, showing that $21,064.10

had been contributed to the O'Neil
war chest and that all but $146.52,

which is in bank, had been paid out.

This expenditure is separate from

what was collected at the State
Capitol and in various counties for
use of local committees.

Mr. O'Neil was the largest Contrib-
utor, giving $7,500, while Gifford
Pinchot gave $2,000; Attorney Gen-
eral Brown. $1,630.90; George Hugh-

ey. Lewis Kmery, Jr. and W. S. Aar-

on gave SI,OOO each: J. S. Sutherland,

Washington, and G. H. Garlick. Alle-
gheny, SSOO each; Governor Brum-
baugh, $200; William H. Ball and C.

L. Huston. $100; members of the

O'Neil family. $700; T. G. Crownover.
Huntingdon, $100; A. Ncvin
who was also, an attache of the
headquarters and drew a salary,

$200; D. F. Lafean. $250; C. H. Young,

referee, $25; Charles E. Patton, $200;
Charles A. Ambler. $300: D. Kdward
Long. $150; Dr. H? S. Artlfur, $250;

C. M. Kelly. Julian Kenned and G.

Chal Port, each $100: Jacob Snyder,
referee, $525; James A. Gardner, $5;
General F. D. Beary, James A. Steese
and Samuel C. Todd, each SSO.

The disbursements were: Adver-
tising. etc., $12,904.82; watchers.
$1,155: dissemination of information,
$907.55; meetings, $135.25; rent, etc.,

$988.50: clerks, typewriting, etc., at
headquarters, $4,426.46.

Joseph N. Mackrell, A. Nevin Det-
rich and B. G. Sharp were the men at
headquarters who drew most of the
salaries and expenses.

Quits Selling Papers
to Make Shells For U. S.

Mike Klawansky, who sold papers
on the corner of Third and Market
streets for many years, has given up

his corner and taken a job at the
Harrisburg Pipe and Pipe Bending
Company's plant, making shells for
Uncle Sam. Klawansky decided that
selling newspapers wasn't doing
enough, so he's going to do his bit
in another way.

DESK.MAN OX DUTY *

"Dorey" Fehleisen, doskman at the
police station during the day, has re-
turned to his work after an absence
of more than three weeks because of
illness brought on by an attack of
grip.

Another Telegraph Man
Leaves For Army Camp

TiMt' *

- : %\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.' i *.

J. B. WILVER

Another star was added to the
Telegraph's service flag when J. B.
Wilver, manager of the Muench
street substation of the Circulation
Department, left for Columbus, Ohio,
where he will be assigned to mili-
tary service. Mr. Wllver's home Is at
735 Qlrard street and he has been
connected with this ' Circulation De-
partment for several months. Be-
fore leaving he was presented with
a wrist watch by his fallow em-
ployes.

MONDAY EVENING,

Camp Hill Masons Go to
Elizabethtown For Service
C'anip Hill,Pa.. June 3. Members

of the West Shore Masonic Lodge, No.
681. had charge of the weekly religi-
ous exercises at the Masonic Home, at
Elizabethtown, yesterday. The pro-
gram consisted of the usual services,

with a sermon by the Rev. George M.
Laulter, pastor of St. John's Lutheran
Church, Steelton. Carl K. Deen, chair-
man of the committee of arrange-

ments, planned the trip. Walter
Mumma. worshipful master of the
West Shore lodge, was in charge of
the services. About 1,500 men and
women, representing the local or-
ganization. went to Elizabethtown by
automobiles. Thirty cars were used
in taking local residents there. This
lodge, although in its infancy, is
growing rapidly and from present in-
dications will be one of the largest on
the West Shore in a short time. Some
of Harrtsburg's widely-known busi-
nessmen, who are residents of this
borough, are active members in the
organization.

FI NDS CONTINUE FOR
RED CROSS WORKERS

Although the Second Red Cross
war fund campaign has been finish-
ed, a number of contributions are
pouring in daily to Red Cross head-
quarters in the basement of the Pub-

lic Library. "The good result, aside
from the monetary end of the cam-
paign," a Red Cross worker com-

mented this morning, "is the fact
that a permanent interest in Red
Cross work has been created in many
people. These contributions show

that people are much interested and
that they will have a permanent in-

terest."
A contribution of $13.47 was also

received from the members of St.
George's Roumanian Greek Ortho-

dox Church of Harrisburg. Auxil-

iaries are also coming into line, giv-
ing money as well as work. The
Lutheran auxiliary has given a check
for $125, and the Paxtang auxiliary

has pledged a monthly contribution
of $25.

Many Entries Received
For the First Annual Rose

Show to Open Here Friday
Entray cards for the First Annual

Rose Show to be held in Central Y.
M. C. A. rooms on Friday and Sat-
urday of this week are pouring in

on the committee in charge of this
event. TJie exhibition is to be held
under the auspices of the Woman's
Advisory Board of the Y. M. C. A.

Tickets of admission will be sold for
25 cents with the proceeds being

used in the war work of the Y. M.
C. A.

The early spring with its warm sun

and gentle showers which is caus-
ing the roses to bloom much earlier
this year, accounts for the earliness
o fthe event. Originally it had been
scheduled for June 21 and 22.

Mrs. Wr . P. Starkey, Front and Kel-
ker streets, chairmafi of the com-
mittee on arrangements, is still busy
distributing entry cards and dis-'
seminating information concerning
the event. She reiterated, to-day,
the announcement that this rose
show is for amateurs only and that
the show may be made such. Ex-
hibitions of florists, nurserymen or
their employes will absolutely be
barred. ?

Awards will be made for the fol-
lowing exhibits: Best general dis-
play of roses, best individual speci-
men blooms, tea, hybrid tea, or hy-
brid perpetual roses, best roses of
climbing variety, three red roses,
three white roses and three pink
roses.

LINEMAN KILLED
Lykcns, Pa., June 3.?Benjamin

Jones ,a lineman of Wiconisco, was
instantly killed on Saturday after-
noon when he came in contact with
a feed wire of the Lykens Valley
Light and Power Company, while re-
leasing another wire. He was 30
-years old and is survived by his I
wife and two children.

NO MORE WILL "C
TELL TltfE

Telephone Subscribers Will Have to Supplement Their
Service With a Good Alarm Clock

Mrs. Housewife, have you been ac-
customed to call Central to inquire
the time that you may know when
to start making preparations for
Hubby's dinner? Have you done this
rather than walk into an adjoining
room? If you have, this evening when
you call the "hello" girl, you will be
decidedly disappointed to learn that
you will be obliged to waste some
of your own precious energy to walk
into this room that your affinity may
have his steak and coffee and what-
ever you choose to give him, at the
usual time.

from that of disseminating informa-
tion concerning matters that by the
greatest stretch of the imagination
cannot be constructed to be relatedto the telephone service.

Cold-blooded statistics prove that
an immense amount of the operators'
time is consumed each dav in answer-ing unnecessary calls. Likewise, thesame statistics prove that a large
amount of the telephone equipment
of the local plant is made necessary
because of the foolish questions ofsubscribers. And this equipment isexceedingly difficult to secure at the
present time. As the old equipment
wears out, the company officials are
unable to secure the new equipment
to answer the foolish and unnecessary
calls, because the government is now
consuming practically the entire
product of those concerns which form-
erly supplied telephone companies
with their equipment. Copper, leadand some of the other materials es-sentinal to a telephone plant are
among the necessaries that have been
commandeered.

Seventy-Seven to Graduate
at Carlisle High School

Carlisle, Pa., June 3. Diplomas
will be awarded to seventy-seven pu-
pils, the largest class ever to grad-
uate from the Carlisle schools at the
eighty-flrst annual commencement
of the Carlisle High school to be held
in the Carlisle Opera House on June
13. Announcement of those to grad-
uate and honor winners was made to-
day by tne school board. Donald
IT. Goodyeai and Irene Waugaman,
the former a Junior and the latter a
senior, won the SSO Lamberton essay
prizes, it was announced. These are
awarded annually for the best es-
says on subjects of Cumberland 1
county historical interest.

Ice Soars in Price Due
to Delivery Charges

Advanced price rates as announced
by the United Ice and Coal Com-
pany Saturday were In effect In the
city to-day. The high cost of deliv-
ery was announced by the company
as causing the increase. The "Jitney"
stations recently inaugurated by the
company, however, are proving a
popular means whereby those who

have their own means of delivery
can secure ice at almost half the
price charged when the company de-
livers It.

The new price rates are us fol-
lows: Fifteen pounds instead of
twenty for ten cents; twenty-flve
poounds for twenty cents instead of
for fifteen cents; fifty pounds for
thirty cents instead of twenty-flve
cents; 100 pounds for fifty cents in-
stead of forty-five cents; 200 to 500
pounds at forty cents a hundred;
500 to 2,000 pounds at thirty-five
cents a hundred; 2,000 to 4,000 at
third cents a hundred.

The prices at the "Jitney" stations
are: Twenty-five pounds for ten
cents; fifty pounds for fiften cents
and 100 pounds for thirty cents.

Watch Prisoner Who Saws
Bars and Takes Poison

No more will you weary ones be
awakened by the tinkling of the tel-
ephone bell in your bedroom. No more
will some obliging operator be per-
mitted to ring your phone bell to
bring to an end your gentle slum-
bers that you may get to the officein time *to meet with the approval
of the boss. You must dig down into
your Jeans and haul out some of the
fllthy lucre accumulated there that
you may purchase a Big Ben or someother instrument capable of produc-ing noise at some appointed time.

All these hardships, Mrs. House-
wife and Mrs. Sleepy One are yours
because the Bell Telephone Company
In Harrisburg and in other cities
have tabooed foolish and un-necessary calls. And by foolish andunnecessary calls are meant calls for
time, calls for some little service suchas ringing the phone to awaken theweary ones and other calls entirelyirrelevant, to the telephone service.
The "hello" girl can no longer be
pestered by you, Mr. Patron.

The edict of the Bell TelephoneCompany goes into effect in Harris-burg as well as in a large number of
cities in Pennsylvania and other
states, to-day. The concern haslaunched a campaign to educate its
patrons to the fact that the telephone
has a useful service to perform andthat this service is entirely different

Miss Craig in Classic
Recital at Irving College

Mcchanlc-Hburg, Pa., June 3.
With a delightful stage presence,
which Immediately won her audi-
ence, MIBB Netta Craig, dramatic so-
prano singer, of Washington, D.gave a recital on Saturday evening
in Columbian Hall, Irving College.
She was assisted by Newell Albright,
at the piano, a member of the fac-ulty.

A gifted artist. Miss Craig, whose
Alma Mater is Irving College and
where she received the incentive forher work, presented a strong and
well-balanced program. Her voiceof rare quality, is flexible and well
rounded, showing exceptional train-
ing and interpretation of the com-
positions. Kor sustained, high wojk,
her voice showed to splendid advan-
tage in the classical group, "Come
My Beloved" (Atlanta), Handel, and
"On Wings of Song," (Maid of the
Ganges), Mendelssohn.

Simplicity of style found expres-
sion in the Irish and Scotch songs,
in which she played her own accom-
paniments in a manner that charm-
ed her audience.

INDIAN SCHOOL
COMMENCEMENT

Baccalaureate Address Dcliv*
ered by the Rev. Dr. Rob-

ert Bagnell, Harrisburg

Carlisle, Pa., June 3.?With ft
number of alumni and former stu-
dents here for the various events the

exercises marking the end of the for-

tieth year since the government In-

dian school was founded at Carlisle
are now formally underway.

An Interesting feature yesterday;
afternoon was the service in the
school auditorium, when the bacca-
laureate address was delivered by
the Rev. Dr. Robert Bagnell, Harris-
burg. Local ministers assisted In the
service and musical numbers fea-

tured.
In the evening at 7.30 o'clock a

union meeting of the school Chris-tian societies was held, which was
addressed by Miss Edith Dabb, inter-
national secretary for the Indian
Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion and the Rev. Patrick Phelan, of
St. Patrick's Church, who leaves
within a short time to assume a post
at Harrisburg?

Several piano numbers were given
by Mr. Albright which called for
encores. Miss Craig is the soprano
soloist of the Church of Covenant
and of the Oratorio Section of Wash-
ington, D. C.

AIJUMM GIVKS TO RICD CROSS
Mechanlcsburg, Pa., June 3.?At

the business session of the Mechan-
icsburn High School Alumni Associa-tion on Friday evening it was ar-
ranged to give the sum of $25 to the
local Red Cross and $41.70 to the
purchase of Baby Bonds. The follow-ing officers were elected: President,
George Z. Pishel; vice president, Miss
Maude K. Williamson; secretary,
Miss Edna Porter; treasurer, Ralph
D. Mumma; executive committee.
Miss Barbara Roller,.Mrs. Russell N.
Biddle, Miss Janet Eckels, Miss
Miriam Shope, Miss Dorothea Baum
Miss Clare Vogelsong, the Rev. C. T!
Berkheimer, Guy H. Lucas, Morris
Brubaker and Tolbert Beltzel.

George Chapelle, held In the Dau-
phin county Jail on the charge of
robbing the Jewelry store of P. H.
Caplan, Is being watched by Jail au-
thorities as the result of his attempt
Saturday to take his life by drinking
poison. The poison was pumped from
his stomach.

Prior to his attempt to take his
life the prisoner attempted to gain
his freedom by sawing through the
iron bars of his cell window. A
search of his cell revealed a hack-
saw hidden in his mattress. Chap-
pelle has denied the robbery, admit-
ting however that he had received
the stolen goods.

Informal reunions took place to-
day and this evening the athletic re-
ception will be held with the presen-
tation of "Cs." The formal com-
mencement occurs on Thursday
morning.

MARRIED AT NEW CUMBERLAND
New Cumberland, Pa., June 3.?

The marriage of E. G. Burk and Mrs.
Ella Shelly took place on Saturday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.Edgar Shelly in Market street. Tho
Rev. A. R. Ayres, pastor of Trinity
United Bretheren church performed
the ceremony.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
Books For Commencement J ;&j Summer's Most Desirable

Gifts . ' Skirt Weaves Are These
Appropriate gifts for those who are concluding their \ \ \ f?l?

~.?......
Luxurious White Silks

n. Record ? t My Sch.o! Day, b.?J ....\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?
Whit. Habutai of an ixtra weight and of fine quality. Yd.

Termyson's, Lowell's, Wadsworth s ana Longfellow s Poems boxed,

flexible leather, each *l-50 > X^^/ Wli'f 1 v
*

Kipling's and Mark Twain's Works, full red leather 1.75
* White wash satins. Yard $1.59 t0.#3.25

Beautiful gift books boxed, such titles as Enoch Arden, Friend-
1 "I "1 T ? f* "111

lanß>' la' 'n three excellent grades, 36 inches wide.
ship. Snowbound and The Raven, each |-| AllCpnA H I jTHP"H O AT I )PYIP"HnS} HIP #1.75 to $2.50
Handy Volume Edition, each, $1.00; boxed, bound in leather craft XXvvIOV/llv/lVji 1 \J J- -L-/ Jv/ X L\A.CX/ KJL Vy La Jerz, a jersey weave of quality Yard s2°tio

~ ~

Quality Specially Arranged in a 5? a : £ s£E ±
The Rhymes of a Red cross Man. pj . ___

_ __ # _ _ White Tokio crepe, 37 inches wide. Yard $1.!25*
Red paste grain leather, pocket edition $1.50 V U f\-|T7T H OY* l" HP Kyi P>T .111 T\ P White Khaki Cool > 36 inch ? wide. Yard $4.00
Other bindings mooxe. leathercraft and cloth. sl, $1.50 SB. s=.so kJHU VV Allg J. UI LIIC UL IUCO U_L O UIIC

S4 s4<K>
Dicken's Works, thin paper, cloth <oc; leather sl-5 Here comes the bride?admiring eyes turn toward this vision of loveliness. The bride Ruff-a-Nuff 36 inches wide Yard 84 OODives, Pomeroy & Stewart. ?Street Floor. is indeed worthy of much enthusiastic admiration. ~

'

'
It is with special thought of the needs of the June bride that we have arranged a special - loon Glo and washable crepe, with satin blocks and wide

showing of linens for household uses? satin stripes. Yard s4.o<)

Pattern Cloths Napkins Scarfs Lunch Sets Towels Doilies White washable Crepe Meteor, 40 inches wide. Yd. $4.00

t
Linens now in store houses and on reserve shelves cannot be duplicated on account of White Crepe de Chine, 40 inches wide. Yard

the great need for linens for war uses. These items then, are of special importance. $1.09 to $3.50

Pattern Cloths Scarfs and Lunch Sets White Georgette satin. Yard $4.50

2x2 yards $4 50 $5 00 and $6 00 Handmade Madeira scarfs, 36-inch size. $4.50 to Baronet satin. Yard $3.50
v,v - -n' nrm \n s#-00; 45-inch size, $4.50 to $7.00; 54-inch size,2x2 % yards $5.50, SO.OO and $7.00 $5.00 to SB.OO Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.

2x3 yards $7.50. SO.OO and $ll.OO Handmade Madeira lunch sets of 15 pieces,
yards $7.50, SB.OO and SIO.OO $5.00 to $15.00

Napkins to match, dozen $5.00 to $7.50
pl

.

ai " llne" scalloped doilies with napkins and
scarfs to match: ?

Pattern Cloths with matching napkins in beau-
~ i 0 , . .

_
_ _

-
__

tiful designs of Irish and Scotch linens are priced 8xl o 9c
11101 r ° Unt Pa OVPf]

at set $15.00, $16.50, $20.00 to $40.00 10x14 ovals 3e 12 inch round patterns VVIVIUU X-/XV/OO IYJLCI L/Ci ICtIQ
All linen round scalloped pattern cloths, each 12x18 ovals 58c 35c

$6.00, $7.50. SB.OO ami $9.50
6 "lnch round 18 inch round FOF SlllTlHlGr

Napkins in Lovely Patterns Linen Towels

A Special Showing of ' Z/l~,R ZlFkiflf££
[ Linen napkins with scalloped embroidered cor- $2.00 to $3.00 T 1 n/in Ck *

4
*

ners, dozen $4.00 and $5.00 Satin Bed Quilts J-JI nenS , IJHIRI 111QS
MOniLO iIOSG Plain linen hemstitched napkins, handmade Hemmed quilts $4.50 to $6.00

Mosaic corners dozen tn nn Scalloped cut corner Quilts ..... .$0.50 to $7.50 i ? < . .. .
,

. . .
u *\u25a0* v, in, .tr .. , ' imported fine quality English quilts $7.50 to sl2. Cool, serviceable colored voiles in foulard checks, stripes.

A TT ' L R% J L\T7'J L~
Hemstitched Damask napkins, dozen $7.00, SB.OO imported line quality English quilts figured and fancy plaids, 36 inches wide YardA Harrisburg Product With a Handmade Madeira napkins, d0,.. $7.00 to SIO.OO $7.50 to $12.50

> P .

29<f, 35<* 39 49tf to $1 21
.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. ?Street Floor. '*?>*/'\u25a0 to

National Reputation Plain colored voiles of fine quality, 43 inches wide. Yard,

"Monito" week in Harrisburg is the result of, the success The Popularity of Navy Blue Hats ! Silk muslins, in solid colors, 36 inches wide. Yard,

that has followed the sale of Monito hosiery throughout ?
. _

. V t
?

t
? an( *

America. Our hosiery section presents attractive Monito Of Summery Lightness/
R

49<i
offerings.

\ Cotton pongee beach cloth, 36 inches wide. Yard .. 490
Fine Quality Thread Silk Hose: J-JISIUIQIIISTICCL DIJ oUlCirt I I>ress linens in complete shade ranges, 36 inches wide. Yd.

Substantial Values mss Q j ]^[ne .- I I Silk shirtings on grounds of white. Yd. SI.OO and $1.25
Thread silk seamless hose with lisle tops, spliced heels and toes, v ? ? Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

black, white and colors, pair SI.OO f\f\ /J Cl*f* CT (\ I ' A
Thread silk hose with lisle tops; fashioned feet and high spliced tbOtUU tbv) O\ / \ ! /

he Is; in black, white and colors, pair $1.35
' T \

Black thread silk hose all silk fashioned feet; high spliced heeds The effect of these hats is surprisingly cool due laree- f iIMM&KW. '

O O 1 Tl TV T
ly to the fact that they are made entirely of filmy

' OUmiTlGr OOCkS tOF Meil
Thread silk fashioned feet hose; high spliced heels; in black, ..

? .i , ,

®
\ /

(vhite and .colors
ette cre fe ,n the transparent brims. They are "lightas &

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?street Floor.
feather ' and a perfect complement of Summer frocks. +' PRV 25c tO 65C

A Shapes essay the droop of the mushroom and trimmings consist
f

°f beads
' fanc y ornaments, wheat bands, white flowers and fringe

/ edgings. Cotton seamless socks in black and colors 25^
WoinGll ?

S Summer UndGl*- * y/ Shown also in all white and tan SO.OO and $6.50 S' lk lisle seamless socks ,n black a"d grey 35£

rmNew Msilk -"l"s^ksi " blckd <:olOT8 \u2666
XT * i / ' . Silk seamless socks in black and colors 650wear NOW in Demand white orblack band

S

.

ai!or
.

S

.

m
..!?. al !. and

..

mC 'ss.W Slrn P
d
e

s6.so ' Fibre silk seamless socks, in black, grey and cordovan, 500
White lisle ribbed union suits, in low neck, sleeveless style and f White panamas with silk ribbon bands in plain and fancy styles; Cool, Light Weight "Athletics" For Men

knee length, regular sizes; sc; extra sizes 7*o M\\ W¥* some show embroiderv stitchinfr $4.00 r,r>A an nn
i??, . . - * \yf .?. Athletic nainsook union suits, knee length 50cWhit© cotton ribbed union suits; Jow neck, sleeveless and ankle \W "p; ?*! n i ?

. . . . - rpjSiSyi 1 \ rine tailored panamas with black bands $7.50 White Madras athletic union suits; knee lengrth $1.25
lensrth. regular ana extra sizes . VT l-ij -y *

r ;LL i . 14 t
L / ?l Black and white mixed cotton union suits; short sleeves and ankleCumfy cut white cotton ribbed union suits; low neck and alpava. ? i i A e x ? . .

,
.I W neck and sleeve- . t- Special lot of trimmed leghorns that were $5.00 and $6.50, length Ocless ?

????????? 75c J/\ A A

White silk lisle ribbed vests, low neck and sleeveless 2#c /( [I reduced to $3.00 Egyptian cotton ribbed union suits; short sleeves and ankle length

Dl\es, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor. ! Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Second Floor Front.' Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. ?Street Floor.

I ?'
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